It came to our attention that the form on the “Post a Job” page (link found at the top of the homepage) has not been working for some time. We’ve put a temporary solution up, so please feel free to send us jobs!

**Josh’s Pick:**

1. Research Analyst – International Water Management Institute (IWMI) (Washington, DC): Until filled (IWMI is in the process of building a new DC office that already has a small, high-powered team)

**Highlighted:**

Lots of highlighted ones, but, well, I thought there were quite a few cool positions out there this week...

2. Manager Corporate Responsibility (Water Stewardship) – Tommy Hilfiger (Amsterdam): Until filled (Yes, I put this up here)


6. International Manager – British Water (London): 18 December


8. Researcher (Environmental monitoring) – Conflict and Environment Observatory (United Kingdom): 6 January 2019

9. Researcher (Legal and policy analyst) – Conflict and Environment Observatory (United Kingdom): 6 January 2019

**Deadline today (4 December)!**

10. WASH Project Manager – INTERSOS (South Sudan): 4 December

12) Bangladesh nationals: Environmental Safeguards Specialist – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Bangladesh): 4 December

13) Scientific Officer / Senior Scientific Officer (Advanced Water Management Centre) – The University of Queensland (Australia): 4 December

14) Research Fellow – University of Sussex (United Kingdom): 4 December

Minimum experience level requested:

0-2 years


16) International Junior Expert – Niras (East Africa): 31 December

17) Research Coordinator (African Climate and Development Initiative (ACDI)) – University of Cape Town (Cape Town): 9 December


19) Switzerland work permit: Junior Professional Officer – International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Switzerland): 12 December

20) Dutch speakers: Specialist grondwater – Royal HaskoningDHV (Amsterdam): Until filled

21) Dutch speakers: Junior Smart Water Expert – Royal HaskoningDHV (Netherlands): Until filled


23) Two Part-time Research Assistants for Urban Agriculture Food/Energy/Water Nexus Project – City University New York City (CUNY) (New York): Until filled

24) Natural Resource Specialist 3 (Watermaster) – Oregon Water Resources Department (Grants Pass, OR, USA): 14 December – 2 years w/Master’s, 3 years w/Bachelor’s

25) Spanish speakers: Watershed Outreach Coordinator – Sonoma Ecology Center (Eldridge, CA, USA): Until filled
26) **Watershed Outreach Assistant – Friends of Silver Lake Nature Center** (Bristol, PA, USA): Until filled

27) **Field Hydrologist – Environmental Science Associates (ESA)** (Bay Area, CA, USA): Until filled

28) Canada nationals: **Watershed Scientist (3 Year Temporary, 2 Positions) – Government of Alberta** (Edmonton, AB, Canada): Until filled – PhD required

3-4 years

29) **Climate Change & Resilience Specialist – Genesis** (Johannesburg): Until filled

30) **Governance Researcher – KWR Watercycle Research Institute** (Netherlands): Until filled

31) Dutch speakers: **Adviseur klimaatadaptatie met affiniteit voor stedelijk water – TAUW** (Netherlands): Until filled

32) **Water Transactions Coordinator – Colorado Water Trust** (Denver, CO, USA): 7 December

33) **Water Infrastructure Project Manager – Great Lakes Commission** (Ann Arbor, MI, USA): 21 December

34) **Integrated Water Resources Specialist (Natural Resource Specialist 3) – State of Oregon Department of Environmental Quality** (Oregon, USA): Until filled

5-7 years


37) **Sustainable Development Expert (SDGs) – United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs** (UN-DESA) (New York): 25 December

38) Spanish speakers: **Especialista AGUA (Panamá y Costa Rica) – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (Panamá): 28 December

39) **Waterway Specialist – Streamology** (Australia): 13 December

40) **Profile Environmental Officer – UN High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)** (Various): Rolling
41) **Staff Attorney or Policy Analyst (Water)** – Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC) (Chicago, IL, USA): Until filled

42) **Senior International Climate Change Adaptation Consultant** – Atkins (United Kingdom): Until filled


44) **Communication Specialist (IWRM Programme)** – Niras (East Africa): 31 December

45) India nationals: **Conservation Ecologist** – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (New Delhi): 9 December

46) **Programme Manager for Continuous pollution monitoring** – Centre for Science and Environment (CSE) (New Delhi): 30 December

47) **Associate Natural Resources and Agriculture Officer** – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Kazakhstan): 13 December

48) Peru nationals: **Environment & Climate Officer** – International Fund for Agriculture (IFAD) (Peru): 28 December

49) **Project Coordinator (Water Stewardship)** – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Addis Ababa): 10 December

50) **Water Quality Deputy Program Manager** – Washington Water Quality Program (Lacey, WA, USA): 10 December

51) **Project Manager (Water Resources)** – Michael Baker International (Alexandria, VA, USA): Until filled

8-9 years

52) **Director of International Climate Policy** – Center for American Progress (Washington, DC): Until filled

53) **Senior Manager & BC Market Leader (Climate Change & Sustainability Services (CCaSS))** – EY (Vancouver, BC, Canada): Until filled – w/Master’s, 7 years

10+ years

54) **Assistant Director General** – Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI) (Seoul): 9 December – Not specified how many years, but going to guess...

56) Head of Partnerships and Outreach – *Green Climate Fund (GCF)* (South Korea): 12 December

57) Dutch speakers: *International consultant flood resilience in urban areas – Royal HaskoningDHV* (Netherlands): Until filled

58) Team Leader (Programme Management Advisor, IWRM Programme)) – Niras (Kenya): 31 December

59) Senior Marine Technical Advisor – *Wildlife Conservation Society (Indonesia): 10 December* (PhD can replace years experience)

Not stated (other):

60) Membership Officer – *International Water Association (IWA)* (Netherlands): 7 December

61) Dutch speakers/re-posted: Secretary – *Netherlands IHP-HWRP Committee* (Netherlands): 15 December


63) German, French or Dutch speakers: *Secretaris-generaal – Internationale Maascommissie* (Belgium): 15 December

64) Communication Officer – *Global Water Partnership (GWP) Southern African and Africa Coordination Unit* (South Africa): 7 December


66) Dutch speakers: *Senior adviseur projectbegeleiding en kwaliteitsborging Kaderrichtlijn Water – Rijkswaterstaat* (Netherlands): 13 December

67) Swedish speakers: *Projektledare inom dagvattenhantering – RISE Research Institutes of Sweden* (Stockholm): 31 December

68) Learning and Development Manager – *WaterAid* (Nigeria): 7 January 2019
69) **Earth Systems Scientist – Pacific Northwest National Laboratory** (Richland, WA, USA): 12 December


71) **Stream Restoration Specialist – Trout Unlimited** (Northeast, USA): 12 December


73) **Program Assistant (San Francisco or Denver) – Water Funder Initiative** (San Francisco, CA, USA): 31 December

74) **Associate – The Council Oak** (Washington, DC): Until filled

75) **Environmental GIS Specialist – Booz Allen Hamilton** (Washington, DC): Until filled

76) **Environmental Compliance Evaluator – Saco River Corridor Commission** (Cornish, ME, USA): 4 January 2019

77) **Natural Flood Management Officer – Devon Wildlife Trust** (United Kingdom): 9 December

78) **Senior/Principal Consultant (Hydro-Morphologist/Hydro-Ecologist) – Ricardo Energy and Environment** (United Kingdom): 7 December

79) **Communications and Administration Manager – West Cumbria Rivers Trust** (United Kingdom): 10 December

80) **Industrial Editor – Global Water Intelligence** (United Kingdom): 24 December

81) **Project Manager – The James Hutton Institute** (Scotland): 7 December

82) Australia nationals: **Project Officer – Queensland Government** (Australia): 7 December

83) **Hydrogeologist (Resource Investigations) – Water Corporation** (Australia): 5 December

84) **Senior Hydrogeologist (Resource Investigations) – Water Corporation** (Australia): 5 December

85) Australia nationals: **Environment Protection Officer – Australian Capital Territory (ACT) Government** (Australia): 12 December
86) Australia nationals: Manager (Adaptation) – Victoria State Government (Australia): 14 December


88) Canada nationals: Water Management Engineer – Parks Canada - Ontario Waterways (Peterborough, ON, Canada): 19 December

89) Canada nationals: Manager (Climate Modelling & Analysis Section) – Environment and Climate Change Canada (Victoria, BC, Canada): 3 January 2019

Not stated (academic):

- Professors/lecturers

90) Lecturer/Analyst in Remote Sensing Crop Water Productivity – IHE Delft Institute for Water Education (Netherlands): 10 December

91) Lecturer Water Accounting – IHE Delft Institute for Water Education (Netherlands): 10 December

92) Lecturer/Assistant Professor in Civil Engineering (Water Resources) – University College Dublin (Dublin): 10 December

93) Assistant Professor: Environmental Geographer – San Diego State University (San Diego, CA, USA): Until filled

94) Assistant Professor in Geographic Information System (GIS) for Natural Resources and the Environment – University of Rhode Island (South Kingstown, RI, USA): Until filled

95) Faculty Appointment in Water Resources and Hydrology – Stanford Woods Institute for the Environment (Stanford, CA, USA): 31 December

- Postdocs


97) Post-Doctoral Fellow in Urban Ecohydrology / Hydrometeorology – Wayne State University (Detroit, MI, USA): 21 December
98) **Post-doctoral researcher for evaluation and modelling of aquatic ecosystem of water reservoirs – Biology Centre CAS - Institute of Hydrobiology** (Czechia): 31 December

99) **Postdoctoral Fellow (Stormwater) – Virginia Tech University** (Blacksburg, VA, USA): 17 December

100) **Postdoctoral Research Associate (Hydrodynamic/Water Quality Modeling) – William & Mary** (Gloucester, VA, USA): 30 December

101) **Post-Doctoral Associate – Cooperative Institute for Research in Environmental Sciences** (Denver, CO, USA): ASAP


103) **Postdoctoral Research Associate – Texas A&M University-San Antonio** (San Antonio, TX, USA): Until filled

104) **Post-doctoral researcher for evaluation and modelling of aquatic ecosystem of water reservoirs – Biology Centre CAS - Institute of Hydrobiology** (Czechia): 31 December

   - Researchers/other

105) **Research Associate (Centre for Environmental Policy) – Imperial College London** (London): 12 December

106) **Senior Model Integration Scientist – Centre for Ecology & Hydrology** (United Kingdom): 16 December

107) **RA Hydrological Modeller – Centre for Ecology & Hydrology** (United Kingdom): 16 December

108) French or Arabic speakers: **Research Associate (ARiMA) – UNU Institute for Environment and Human Security (UNU-EHS)** (Germany): 17 December

109) **Research Assistant – Ruhr-Universität Bochum** (Germany): 19 December

110) **Research Scientist (Hydrologic Modeling) – Texas A&M University-Kingsville** (Kingsville, TX, USA): Until filled

111) **Research Fellow – University of Oklahoma** (Norman, OK, USA): Until filled

112) **Research Fellow (Advanced Water Management Centre) – The University of Queensland** (Australia): 1 January 2019
WASH:

0-2 years

113) **WASH BCC Advisor – Terre des Hommes Foundation Child Relief** (Iraq): 26 December

114) Spanish speakers: **Infrastructure Project Manager – Mercy Corps** (Puerto Rico): Until filled

115) **WASH Coordinator – Solidarités International** (Yemen): Until filled

116) **WASH Program Manager – Solidarités International** (Yemen): Until filled

117) **Not specified, but junior: Data Assistant – Water for People** (Denver, CO, USA): 7 December

3-4 years

118) French speakers: **Emergency WASH Technical Advisor – Mercy Corps** (DRC): Until filled

119) **Hygiene Promotion Specialist – ACF** (Bangladesh): Until filled

120) French speakers: **Un(e) Référent(e) Technique Infrastructures en Urgence : EHA (Eau, Hygiène, Assainissement) – Humanity and Inclusion (Handicap International)** (Lyon or Brussels): 16 December

5-7 years

121) **WASH Consultant – empowHER India** (Mumbai): 13 December


123) **WASH Coordinator – Terre des Hommes Foundation Child Relief** (Nigeria): 20 December


125) **Water Programs Manager – charity: water** (New York): Until filled

127) Myanmar nationals: **Technical Officer (WASH) – UN High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)** (Myanmar): 12 December

8-9 years

128) **Chief WASH – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)** (Palestine): 10 December

10+ years

129) French speakers: **Assistant Eau, Hygiène et Assainissement – World Health Organization (WHO)** (Congo): 10 December

Not specified

130) **International Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL) Specialist (WASH) – SEED Madagascar** (Madagascar): Until filled

131) **WASH Operation Assistant – GOAL** (Syria): 8 December

132) French speakers: **Responsable Projet WASH – ACTED** (Central African Republic): 20 December

133) **WASH Program Manager – Solidarités International** (Iraq): Until filled

134) **Emergency Response Officer (WASH) – CAFOD** (United Kingdom, Kenya or Zimbabwe): 21 January 2019

**Consultancies:**

135) **Consultancy: Designing Water Catchment and Micro-Irrigation Schemes Infrastructures – Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)** (Somalia): 7 December

136) **Consultancy: Natural Resource Mapping – Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)** (Somalia): 7 December

137) French speakers: **Market-Based Sanitation Consultant – PSI** (Haiti): 5 December

138) Re-posted: **Expert on Updating the Transboundary diagnostic analysis and Strategic Action Programme for the Yellow Sea Large Marine Ecosystem – United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS)** (Home-Based): 9 December


141) Civil Engineer (IWRM Programme Consultancy) – Niras (East Africa): 31 December

142) Legal Affairs Expert (IWRM Programme Consultancy) – Niras (East Africa): 31 December

143) Environmental and Social Impact Assessment Expert – Niras (East Africa): 31 December


146) International consultant to support the design, implementation, monitoring and reporting of Sanitation Enterprise Development – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) (Sudan): 9 December

147) Climate Change Adaptation’s Asia-Pacific Portfolio Management Support Consultant – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Bangkok): 10 December


149) Spanish speakers: Terminal Evaluation for WWF GEF Project on Eastern Tropical Pacific Seascape – WWF GEF Project Agency (Home-Based): 14 December

150) Consultancy: Gender and Climate Change in the NDC Process – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (New York): 7 December

152) Venezuela nationals: Especialista en manejo ecosistémico del agua – United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) (Home-Based): 12 December

RFP:

153) Rapid Assessment of Groundwater Availability and Recommendations for Alternative Source Options for Drinking Water Use – Water for People (Malawi): 17 December

154) RFP/Hindi speakers: Business Case for WASH – WaterAid (India): 5 December

155) Hydrological and Geophysical Survey of New Boreholes – Adeso (Somalia): 11 December

Internships:

156) Knowledge Building Internship – International Hydropower Association (IHA) (London): 21 December

157) Intern: Communications & Marketing – International Water Association (IWA) (Netherlands): Until filled

158) Intern (Environmental Policy) – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment) (Washington, DC): 12 December

159) U.S. citizens: Graduate (Year Round) Intern (Water Power Analyst) – National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) (Boulder, CO, USA): Until filled

160) Data Intern (Water Programs) – charity: water (New York): Until filled

Scholarships:

161) PhD: Optimising the performance of Natural Flood Risk Management – Durham University (United Kingdom): ASAP

162) MS or PhD Assistantship in Snow Hydrology or Eco-Hydro-Climatology – Portland State University (Portland, OR, USA): 21 December

163) PhD Student (Lake Impacts and Responses) – University of Waterloo (Waterloo, ON, Canada): 28 December

164) Graduate Research Assistant (Snow Hydrology) – Oregon State University (Corvallis, OR, USA): 30 December

165) MS/PhD research opportunities in water resources – University of Missouri (Columbia, MO, USA): Until filled
166) PhD position with a degree in Geo Sciences / Ecological Sciences or Simulation Sciences – Forschungszentrum Jülich (Germany): Until filled

**Fellowships:**

167) U.S. citizens: River Programs Fellow – Conservation Legacy (Seattle, WA, USA): 10 December